
Per for mance: The Bla zon 180 in cor po rates a front mounted rect an gu lar xe non lamp to limit the vis i bil ity of
the flashes to 180º. Bla zon 180 is trig gered by the same volt age which lights the nor mal sig nal lamps in the in ter com sys -
tem. When ever any sig nal lamp but ton on any sta tion in the same cir cuit is pressed, the Bla zon 180 will be ac ti vated. The
xe non lamp is per ma nently con nected. Cir cuitry is pro vided to sus tain the Bla zon 180 for 4 sec onds af ter be ing trig gered.
The xe non lamp has a flash rate of 2Hz, pro vid ing 8 flashes per cy cle.

The Bla zon 180 is con nected to the head set in ter com sys tem in the same man ner as a belt pack. It has two 3-pin XLR
con nec tors on the rear panel. By con ven tion (to dif fer en ti ate from mi cro phone in puts) the fe male con nec tor is des ig nated
as in put. The male con nec tor is pro vided for loop ing on wards to the next sta tion in the sys tem. Re vers ing these con nec -
tions will not af fect op er a tion.

Bla zon 180 is pow ered by the in ter com power sup ply and re quires no bat ter ies or other ex ter nal power source. In its
ready mode it draws only 21.1mA; with the strobe ac tive, 120mA.  When cal cu lat ing power sup ply re quire ments, you may
con sider the Bla zon 180 as the ap prox i mate equiv a lent of 3 or 4 belt packs.

Du ra bil ity: The ribbed, ex truded alu mi num case; glass-filled ny lon end be zels; in ter nal sup port sys tem for the PC
board, and; best qual ity XLR-type con nec tors, all con trib ute to the Bla zon 180’s abil ity to with stand rough us age.

Value: The com par a tively low price of the Bla zon 180 is made pos si ble by the min i mized as sem bly cost re sult ing from
 yti cilp mis of .noit curts noc

Com pat i bil ity:  noz alB 180 is  elb i tap moc with Clear-Com® and other lesser known (un bal anced 200Ω) party-line head -
set t ni  moc re met sys s.

 lac in hceT :snoit ac if i ceps  
(Sub ject to change with out no tice)
Sup ply volt age: 24 ~ 30 VDC nom i nal
Switch-on volt age: 8 Volts min i mum
Switch-off volt age: 5 Volts max i mum
Switch-on time: 75 mil li sec onds 

Switch-off time: 4 sec onds
Flash rate: 2Hz / Flash power: 0.75 joules
In put im ped ance: 1 Meg Ω
Power con sump tion: Ready - 21.1mA With strobe - 68 mA
Size: 3.70x4.30x5.80 in. (93.98x109.22x147.32 mm)
Weight 20oz. (0.567Kg) 
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